
VISA / Residence permit APPLICATION  

 

The application process is entirely online (– except for the biometric part). 

 

The Danish Rotary Youth Exchange (i.e. educational institution) will start the 

application process and inform you when you may start to fill in the application part 

2 online.  

The start is approximately two months before the estimated arrival.  

(For those students not needing a visa to enter Denmark, we will start the 

application only one month before estimated arrival.) 

 

When the process starts, you will need a Reference number and a password. This is 

stored in your data in the Youth Exchange Program database under Correspondence and 

you have to log into the database to retrieve it.  

Log in at www.rotary.dk at MY ROTARY with your student YEP number and password. 

 

You will find the site to fill in the application at https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/You-want-

to-apply/Study/Basic-and-youth-study-programmes. 

You should end up here: Basic and youth study. 

 

In the following, you will first need to create a CASE order ID to pay the fee. Remember to 

save the receipt. 

 

PREPARE before you begin.  

Be sure to have all the documents signed and scanned. 

 

 

http://www.rotary.dk/
https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/You-want-to-apply/Study/Basic-and-youth-study-programmes
https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/You-want-to-apply/Study/Basic-and-youth-study-programmes


Start here 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Create a Case Order ID 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pay the Fee using your Case 

https://nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/You-want-to-apply/Study/Basic-and-youth-study-programmes?anchor=howtoapply


order ID 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Complete the application form using online applications 

If you apply online, you must choose the application form ST1 online. 

In the ST1 online form, your educational institution (aka MD Denmark Youth Exchange) 

must complete the first of the two parts of the form. When your educational institution has 

completed its part, a reference number and password will be shown, which the 

educational institution must pass on to you. You are then able to open the online 

application and complete your part. 

Make sure you have all documents ready in digital form, in order to attach them as you 

complete the application form. 

Use the online form ST1 

It is a good idea to gather the necessary documents before you start to complete the 

application form. You can use the check list below. 

If you submit documents not written in English, German, Norwegian, Swedish or Danish, 

you must also submit certified translations into Danish or English. 

ALL the following documents are necessary: 

 Documentation of paid fee. Attach receipt for your payment (you got when you 

paid the fee while creating the CASE ID) 

 Copy of all pages of your passport – including all empty pages and the passport’s 

front and back cover 

 Declaration from your parents that allows you to study in Denmark. The declaration 

must be signed by both your parents. This is the RYE Application Form Section E. 

 Copy of your birth certificate. 

 Declaration from the school that it will ensure that you will have proper residence 

and study conditions in Denmark. The declaration must be signed and stamped by the 

school. This is the Application Form Section F. (Signed Guarantee Form page 2 

supplied by host district). 

 Power of Attorney sent to you. Can be found on the Danish RYE webpages at 

https://www.rotary.dk/yep/application-residence-permit 

 

http://www.nyidanmark.dk/XForm/landingpages/st1.asp
https://www.rotary.dk/system/files/inline-files/Fuldmagt_fra_ansoeger_da_en-%20juli%202022.pdf


Notice that you will have to sign the application with a scanned signature. This is 

done by opening a declaration, which you print – sign – scan and attach to the 

application. 

 

Submitting the application  

You have applied online 

If you have applied online, your application has already been submitted. Read more about having 

your biometrics recorded in the next step. 

 

You have applied online 

If you have submitted an online application form, you must have your biometric features recorded 

no later than 14 days after you submitted your application. Therefore coordinate this with your host 

counselor whether you are having the biometrics done in your homeland or waiting for that to be 

done after arriving in Denmark. In the latter, you have to wait to submit the application not earlier 

than 14 days prior to the biometric appointment made by your counselor. 

Your biometric features can be recorded at: 

 a Danish diplomatic mission abroad (opens in a new window) or 

 in one of SIRI’s branch offices. 

If you are unable to have your biometric features recorded within the time limit of 14 days, because 

you are unable to book an appointment at a Danish diplomatic mission, you (or your host counselor) 

can inform us by email of the appointed time you will have your biometrics recorded. This way you 

can avoid having your application rejected. 

 

 

You are submitting the application in Danmark 

If you are residing legally in Denmark, you are normally able to submit the application in Denmark. 

This is the case, if you: 

hold a valid visa 

is exempt from the visa requirement or 

already hold a valid residence permit. 

Read more about the legal residence requirement and submission of your application in Denmark.  

 

https://um.dk/en/travel-and-residence
https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/Contact-us/Contact-SIRI/SIRI-branch-offices/?anchor=C501EEE92F444455A00EA3859073690C&callbackItem=1CAD4746D1564169A17761C3DF89F136&callbackAnchor=2C77C97B4EED46CD9125972A5232D5CDC501EEE92F444455A00EA3859073690C
http://prod.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/Words-and-concepts/SIRI/Legal-submission/?anchor=886DEDAB7C4E41059FF327105B2DDCB4&callbackItem=F0A07B23EDAE4452B62D95CB84704289&callbackAnchor=4403461CF7CC4AD8BCA4AA6BDD420493


You can submit the application in SIRI’s Citizen Centre in Copenhagen. If you live outside the 

Greater Copenhagen area, you can also submit the application at a local police station with facilities 

for recording biometrics. 

If you plan to submit your application in SIRI’s Citizen Centre, you must remember to book an 

appointment. 

See a list of SIRI’s branch offices, where you can submit your application. 

 

Biometrics 

When you apply for a residence permit, you must have your biometric features recorded. This 

means that you must have a facial photo taken and your fingerprints recorded. The facial photo and 

your fingerprints will be stored on a microchip embedded in the residence card, which will be 

issued to you if you are granted a permit. 

If you do not agree to have your biometric features recorded, your application will be rejected. This 

means that your application will not be processed. 

Read more about biometrics here. 

 

 

Receive an answer 

You have submitted your application succesfully if you have: 

created a case order ID 

paid the fee 

submitted the application 

had your biometric features recorded 

You can see the normal case processing time to the right on this page. When we make a decision in 

your case, you will receive an answer. 

SIRI will contact you or your employer if we need further information to process your case. 

Read more about what you can expect while you are waiting for an answer. 

 

The information above refers to www.newtodenmark.dk. Information may be changed 

without notice, so be sure to read information online from the official website. 

 

http://prod.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/Contact-us/Contact-SIRI/Citizens-Centre/?anchor=436C1BA7E2424D37A47005FE6FC406C8&callbackItem=F0A07B23EDAE4452B62D95CB84704289&callbackAnchor=4403461CF7CC4AD8BCA4AA6BDD420493
http://prod.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/Contact-us/Contact-SIRI/Citizens-Centre/?anchor=436C1BA7E2424D37A47005FE6FC406C8&callbackItem=F0A07B23EDAE4452B62D95CB84704289&callbackAnchor=4403461CF7CC4AD8BCA4AA6BDD420493
https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/Contact-us/Contact-SIRI/SIRI-branch-offices/?anchor=C501EEE92F444455A00EA3859073690C&callbackItem=1CAD4746D1564169A17761C3DF89F136&callbackAnchor=2C77C97B4EED46CD9125972A5232D5CDC501EEE92F444455A00EA3859073690C
http://prod.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/You-are-waiting-for-an-answer/Arbejde/?anchor=C07AF3AA5B95479DA8D0DC103B07FE8B&callbackItem=F0A07B23EDAE4452B62D95CB84704289&callbackAnchor=9B364A60C01040DABC56FBA64A2EBD4F


July 20th 2022 

CM-LT 


